
PAIN AND

INFLAMMATION
DISAPPEAR WHEN

YAGER

IS APPLIED
Th. Beet Known Remedy For

RHEUMATISM NEURALGIA
5PKAII" DKUI.1U
PALN3 IN BACK WOUNDS..

The Finest External Remedy For
Mankind and Animels
MOM .5 TlTIMOVl

JAS. E. BAUM, Witty Hawk, N.C.
writes. " l suuereu witn a most
levciepain la my side, rubbed well
with Yager's Liniment and the relict
was instunt. Also had a lump on my
leg wnicn causeu a goon acai 01 pain
and trouble, after rubbing a few tunes
with the liniment it entirely dis.-m- .

pcared. My mother bad sullered for
tome time with a pain iu the breast.
She used Yager's and after several
applications it disappeared entirely.
Many of my neighbors use it and
claim there is nothing like it for re
lieving pain.
Md br dealers In I.nree 2 ."- Iiottlo

Praniiri-t- l for
E1BEHT BROS. & CO, Inc. Baltimore, ltd.

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.
Wrltt Inr It end mrntloa tble perer. Addrees

t C. MUYEK & CO 0ALT1MOKU. AlU

Wnfxnn R.ralpmnn'Mh
PATENTS liiicuin, l'.l'. ltuuknt. ilitv

Coming Into Line.
Two smartly dressed young men

were discussing the present economic
iltuatlon when a third whose holiday
wit, straggling hair and grimy hands
betokened a holiday at some distance
from a hairdresser's and a hasty journ-

ey homo.

"Well," observed number one, "the
filer says It's not only sensible but
It's patriotic to economize just now,
o he and I have given up the two 'H's'

md the mater the two 'T's.' "
His (oarers looked puzzled till he

nplalned that the Initial letters Indi-rate- d

respectively "beer and baccy"
ud "tea nnd toust."

"Since you put In that way," Bald
number two, "I've dropped tho two
W coffee and cigarettes."

The third man, evidently feeling out
of It, began to explain that he had only
lt got back from the North of Scotl-
and and hadn't really had time, you
bww, to think It out, but of course

have to come into line, etc.
"Don't worry, old chap," Interposed
nmbpr oro. "You go on Just as you
re, and everybody'll know that you're

Konomlzlng on the two 'SV scissors
tod scaii!"

Son Doubts Dad't Marksmanship.
Iun V. Layman, who has a

ttnskt'lunge patching record, and who
j Proud of his ability in tho hunting
'eld' Mis a good story on himself.
r. Layman had Just completed read-'"Sa- n

article In the News on tho foot-M- d

mouth cattle disease and the y

of rabbits being Infected with
? malady, when the doctor said to

ler:

"Mother, I believe I will go hunting
rest nf tl, week."

I don't believe I would go if I
,ere 'oii. I am afraid tho rabbits
,fe all nick," replied Mrs. Lay mail.

"nim Bcvcn ycar-ol- d Dan, Jr., spoke
JJ- "Let father go, mother," he said.
af)be he could hit a rabbit If they
rt all sick."

tynic may be one who lias
in stolen sweets.

To Build

Strong
Children

Supply their growing bodies
right food, so that Brain,

ind Muscle, and Bone devel-"Pme- nt

may evenly balance.

Grape-Nut- s

FOOD

" originated to supply, in
per proportion, the very
flenenls required by the

"Pair.

To upply children a dish
Wape-Nut- s and cream

,lut(1y Health.

"There's a Reason"
for

Grape-Nut- s

$451,140 OfliGE

IN FOREST FIRES

Nearly Quarter Million Acres
Burned to November 26.

10,496 ACRES STATE LANDS

State Conscience Fund Enriched By

$299 In 1914 Postmistress' Bed-

room Proof Against Robbers.
Plague Quarantine.

Harrlsburg. Almost a quarter mil-
lion of acres of woodland in Pennsyl-
vania were swept b;' forest fires be-
tween January 1 and November 26, ac-
cording to a compilation by the State
Department of Forestry. The esti-
mated damage was $157,740.80 and it
cost in round numbers something like

H..000 to extinguish the fires. Addi-
tional reports are expected to swell
the acreage and the loss.

Of the acreage burned over, 10,4 !)ti

wero State land, the greatest damage
being in Pike county, where the great-
est damage was also done to privately
owned hind. Carbon county wus next.

Uetwceu January 1, and July the
acreage burned was 72,327, of which
4..S07 was on State land and the loss
V.T.S $131,94!), while in the second half
of the year there were 169,151) acres
burned, of which 5,921) acres were on
Btato land and the loss was $325,791.80,
tho cost to extinguish being $l,658.75.
The damage in the second half was far
greater.

The acreage and loss by counties Is
as follows:
County Private. Acre. State. Loss.
Bedford 3,258 $8,636.80
Blair 5,471 10,710.00
Berks 4,165 21,473.00
Bradford 88 1,249.00
Cambria 12,227 8.819.00
Carbon 957 2,367.00
Centre 13,362 311 19.024.00
Clarion 19 19.00
Clearfield 1,342 200 7,386.0t'
Clinton 2,589 762 6.461.00
Cumberland 7,410 300 57.350.00
Dauphin 5,690 .... 10,995.00
Elk 160 670.00
Fayelto . 7,314 .... 29,905.00
Franklin 3,563 621 16,315.00
Fulton .. 4,861 10 3,110.00
Huntingdon 8,766 400 16,775.00
Indiana 453 .... 2,295.00
Jefferson 66 300.00
Juniata 665 585.00
Lackawanna .... 600 6 381.50
Lebanon 412 516.00
l.u.enio 5,345 .... 7,287.50
Lycoming 3,901 250 5,831.00
McKean 35 106.00
Mifllin 2,276 3,995.00
Monroe 4,911 6,830.00
Northampton ... 135 570.00
Northumberland. 4,000 6,000.00
Perry 1,774 lot) 2,425.00

Pike 31,6tTd 2,600 37,000.00

Potter 2 15 102.00
Schuylkill 640 700.00
Snyder 25 175 200.no

Somerset 5,804 33 10,608.00

Sullivan 95 95.00
Tioga 12 66 150.00

Union . 28 80 76.00
Wayne 619 1,638.00

Westmoreland .. 9,840 13 12.694.00
York 2,423 3,453.00

State College Course.

Moro than 200 farmers and their
Wives who can't find time to spend
four years In college are at State Col-leg-

to remain for twelve weeks as
BtudentB in the winter courses in agri-

culture. They ate known as short-cours- o

students, and will receive In-

struction In practical agriculture and
rrnurv work. Manv of tho farmers
enrolled this year are returning for tho
third time, une or tne new reaitires
Is tho course in home economies,

hv Miss Pearl MacDonald. Sub
jects of special interest to the farmers'
wives will be discussed. Much inter-
est has been shown in the course In

home nursing and emergencies! Miss
MacDonald will help her classes, some
containing students more than fifty
years old, to solve tho Increasingly dif-

ficult problems of household adminis-
tration.

State Conscience Fund.

pjnnsylvanla's conscience hurt
$231.00 less during the fiscal year of

1914 than during the year before. Tho

receipts of the Auditor Generars dc
partment for the year show that
amount came in through the consci-

ence fund, which Is the fund Into

which undesignated and anonymous

Items are consigned. Last year $531.10

was paid in through the conscience

fund.

New Plague Quarantine.

Officials of the State Live Stock

Eanltary Board stated that there might

be a reduction of the number of coun-

ties in quarantine for foot and mouth

disease In tho next fortnight. The,

new quarantine nffectlng forty-o-

'counties became effective Wednesday.

Word was received that Virginia had

stablished a quarantine for the dis-

ease.

During the night the postorTlee at

Morgantown, located in the office of

Dr. J. A. Zook, was broken Into by

thieves and two watches and several

small articles belonging to the doctor

were stolen. Mrs. Margaret J. Dolch-ler- ,

postmistress, saved the cash and

utamps by keeping them locked In her
bed-roo-

Aid Belgian Relief Fund.

The Harrlsburg Rotary Club en-

gaged one of the city's largest theatres
im. i tm wppV of December 14, and will

devote the proceeds to the Belgian

relief, fund. Tho money will be sent
to Philadelphia. Over $2,300 has al-

ready been given by Harrlsburg peo-

ple to the Philadelphia newspaper
fund for food.

Fayette Co. Slayer To Die Jan. 7.

Governor Tener fixed January 7 as

the date for the execution of Isaiah

Crosson, Fayette county.

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, McCONNELLSBUKG, PA.

Rich Costume at Moderate Outlay
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Flower Garnitures

of the handsomest ard most
ONE of the new fur-clot- suits
Is very plainly pictured in the photo-

graph that Is reproduced here. This
use of fur-lik- plushes In entire cos-

tumes has produced tho most notable
of the season's novelties, and every
woman who Is Interested will find a
lovely toilette depicted hero In a fault-
less manner. One could not make a
mistake In copying It In every detail.

The suit Is made with a straight-hangin- g

underskirt and lon-- r d

coat, of a moire plush In black.
Tho design Is especially well stilted
to tho material, which seems most
rich and attractive In black. It Is
black without a hint of somberness,
having a glossy surface with the light
broken up by tho pattern as effectively
as In rut jet. Iark brown and tnupo
are admirable, too, and gray has many
admirers. In

A waist of ehlffor with sleeveless
overbodlee of satin is worn with the
plush skirt, In the same color. The
bodice extends to the hips tn straight
lines from the shoulder, ignoring the
waist line entirely.

Tho coat affords some definition of

Fads in Ribbon

and elegant small dress
LOVELY that catch the eye and fo-

cus the attention, do more to earn a
reputation for good dressing than
most women appreciate. It Ib becauso
she estimates the value of care of
details correctly that the woman of
average Income is often able to out-

shine her wealthier sister in tho
achievement of distinction in dress.

Very little jewelry, and nono of that
very cheap, but an Indulgence in tho
pretty passing fads of tho hour In

neckwear or girdles or corsage bou-

quets or veils, la the wise rule to fol-

low. They may bo short-live- but
they add sest to the matter of dressing
and charm to what would become oth-

erwise tiresome.
Just now ribbon flowers and new

neck ruffs are keeping their makers'
fingers always busy. With coats fast-

ened up tighter about the neck and
often finished with fur, there is pro-

vided just the setting for the little
epaulette bouquet of bright satin roses
or the small nosegay of several flow-

ers made of ribbon.

Children's Modes.
Little people are adopting the flow-

ing capo, white gaiters, long Jackets
with belts about the hips and long tu-

nics. Grown-up- s are wearing skirts
that are short, nnd the children's are
oven shorter In proportion. The new-

est tunica are pointed back and front,

and this Btyle has been adopted by the
rlBlng generation also.

Obedience.
WhoFO cannot obey cannot be free.
Carlyle.

the waist line at the back an'' has a
straight front with a set-I- girdle of
heavy, striped silk. The body of the
coat Is novel In cut, with the sides, at
the underarm, sloped to a point and
tho skirt set on to fall In graceful
folds. The sleeves are set In and fin-

ished with wide bands of light fur.

Tho neck la finished with a turnover
collar of fur and opens with revurs at
tho front. There Is a vestee and turn-

over collar of soft silk.
In the coldest weather tho coat may

bo fastened up close about tho neck,

tho revers forming a double-breaste-

fastening as warm as fur. An orna-

ment, appropriately rich, finished with
a hanging tassel completes a brilliant
and elegant garment.

The patent leather walking shoes
have gray cloth tops, the short, white
kid gloves are stitched with black, and
the huge hat of black velvet Is

trimmed with short, full ostrich
plumes oddly mounted. For the
amount of outlay required, which Is

small as compared with that for any
other costume that looks as rich, this
is unexcelled In elegance.

Then thero are roses, mostly in
American beauty colorings, but made
in pink or yellow, also, that are pinned
In tho high-necke- collar or on tho
lapel of the open-throate- coat. Bunds
of velvet ribbon with frills of malino
at the back fusteu under a single Batln
half-blow- rose. They are adorable
little beauty spots in the Btreet cos-

tume.
For the evening corsage splendid

roses of velvet, set In rose foliage, are
made and, for tho youthful wearer,
i:.tin morning glories, with tho ribs
of tho flower outlined with the tinloBt
of rhinestones. They are mounted
with millinery foliage or with a leaf
made o." satin, llko that shown in the
picture.

For tho negligee and for lingerie,
ribbon daisies and small rosettes of
narrow satin ribbons convert the most
matler-o- f fact garments Into things en-

ticingly frivolous. We must all de-

pend upon such things, more or Icbs,
to help out in the work-a-da- y world In
which flowers fulfill a subllmo mission.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

when the Artist Fainted.
"That old barn of yours Is decidedly

picturesque," said the artist. "May I

paint it?" "Wa-all- , a leotle paint
wouldn't do it no harm," replied
Farmer Clovertop. "What do you
charge?" Llppincott's.

She Understood.
"I'm sorry to be so late, my dear. A

friend asked me to stop by and take
pot luck with him." "Well, did you
win the pot?" Birmingham Age-Heral-... ...

(Conducted liy tli National Woman's
Christian Trnipcrunce Union.)

DISEASE AND POVERTY.
Doctor Salesby of London In an arti-

cle contributed to the Pall Mall Ga-xet-

(one of a series entitled "The
House of Life") says:

"If we are to successfully attack
that most unpopular fungus, the tu-

berculosis bacillus, we shall have to
impugn the popularity of its trusty
cousin, the yeast mold. Alcohol makes
tho bed for tuberculosis, and It Is Just
this making of the bed we should seek
to stop."

The following paragraph on the eco-

nomic side of the liquor question from
the same article applies equally well
to America. In reading It, substitute
"America" for "England" and "llrlt-aln.- "

"Over vast areas of our land, where
now we might be growing wheat, later
to turn Into brains and eyes and
hands for England, we are growing
nothing but whisky. Now, spirits nro
admirable for the preservation of por-

tions of corpses, but for the preserva-
tion of limbs and members of living
England, wheat Is to be preferred.
When our children learn In what the
wealth of the nation consists, they
will grow no whisky within these
shores, but In Its place bread, for
bone and brains and beauty and
bruvery and Britain."

SCIENCE SPEAKS.
Science says that we are surround-

ed with myriads and myriads of Invis-

ible foes ever on the alert to discov-

er tho point of successful attack, and
wo aro furnished with a garrison of
unseen friends who ordinarily dis-

charge tho function of police and of
the department of health, but who In

tho event of an invasion mobilize w ith
extraordinary celerity and precision.
A struggle ensues and the victory
goes to the stronger. Within the ken
of science there Is nothing which de-

stroys the physical defenses as alco-

hol destroys them, Just as there Is

nothing which brings to tho ground
tho defenses of the spirit as drinking
does, and as there is nothing to equal
alcohol as a producer of rrlme. Ilev.
Dr. McMillan, speaking before tho
assembly of the Presbyterian church
of Ireland.

FUTURE OF THE DRINKER.

What's to bez-om- or the drinker?
Tho railroads don't want him. From
the humb'ost Job to the highest there
Is no place for him. He Is tint wanted
for any Important position either civil
or military; he cannot be elected to
any high ollice within the gift of the
people; tho banks do not want him;
the wholesaler does not want him; tho
farmer has no use for him. Who
wants the drinker?

Tho penitentiary, the Insane asylum,
the Inebriate asylum, the almshouse
may receive him in due course of time,
but who would aim to fit himself for
such a future as these Institutions rep-

resent? What's to become of tho
drinker? It l a question to which the
youth of today may well give some
serious thought. I'nlon Signal.

"SAFETY FIRST."

The National Congress on Industrial
Safety meeting in Chicago last Octo-

ber adopted the following resolution:
"Whereas, It Is recognized that

drinking of alcoholic stimulants Is

productive of a heavy per cent of the
accidents and disenses, affecting the
safety and efficiency of worklngmen;
bo it

"Resolved, That It Is the sense of
this organization to go on record In

favor of eliminating tho use of Intoxi-

cants In the Industries of the nation."
It was reported that not a single

man of the 700 present at that con-

gress curno to the defense of alcohol.
The members of the National Safety
council employ moro than a million
men.

RELIGION NOT POLITICS.
Ohio liquor men are protesting

against anti liquor petitions being
signed In the churches, claiming that
it is political action. The pastor of a
Toledo Congregntlonal church Rev.

Ernest Allen thus replies to this
claim:

"Any petition agnlnst an institution
which induces poverty, crime and sor-

row Is In placo In a Christian church.

Tho church would not deservo its
name, nor be true to Its leader, nor
hold tho respect of men, if it did not
fight the saloon becauso of tho woe it
creates. Thero are no party lines in

tho church when it comes to an esti-

mate of tho duinago done to life and
society by tho snloon."

THEY KNOW.
Liquor dealers themselves know full

well that because of tho nature of
alcohol, drunkenness and degeneracy
either In the drinker or in his off-

spring is the natural and logical re-

sult of the liquor traffic. They know

tholr business makes dependent and
nndeslrablo citizens unto the third
and fourth generation. They know
and have not hesitated to declare that
their customers are tho "prospective
patients" of drink cure sanitariums.

BEFORE AND AFTER.
Before tho days of prohibition,

Maine began to cut off her forests and
sell them for rum and there was but
Ilttlo money In the savings banks.
Now she has more money In her sav-

ings banks than tho great state of
Ohio, with five times her population.
She sends her children to school in
larger numbers than states which sell
liquor. Her debt Is about $22 per
capita, while that of Massachusetts Is
tbout $72 per capita.

FOUR-MIL- DRY ZONE.
The Illinois legislature passed a law

creating a four-mll- dry cono around
the state university. The day is com-

ing when every state will pass a simi-

lar measure for the conservation of
Its young manhood and young woman
hood.

L

MIXTURE OF MANY TONGUES

Troops of Allied Armies Find Some
Difficulty In Arriving at Perfect

Understanding.

The British Tommy Atkins Is hard
put to it these days to know which are
fricndi and which are foes. Time was
when he classed them all as "dirty
foreigners," but times have changed

and a certain allied courtesy Is de-

manded. It is told of one brave cor-

poral who mot a new kind of foreigner
on French soil and demanded his
nationality.

"Hungarian," came tho answer.
" 'Ungarlan, are yer? Well, I'm

blowcd If I know whether ter 'ug yer
to me bosom or knock yer bally block
off," remarked tho perplexed defender
of the Union Jack.

Many are tho stories of tho embar-
rassing confusion of tongues among
the allies French, Flemish, Russian,
Servian, Indian (three brands), and
several species of English. For it
is rare that a Londoner can under-

stand the Scotch dialect In its un-

alloyed purity, or the Cornish brogue.
Canadian slang, too, and tho queer
mixture of Maori that Intrudes Itself
that sickles o'er tho Africander's dia-

lect make of English a dozen
different languages.

Couldn't Reciprocate.
"Hum ho!" sighed tho New Hamp-

shire farmer, as he came In from down
town, "Deacon Jones wants mo to be
pallbearer again to his wife's funeral."

"Wal, you're goln' to be, ain't yo?"
asked the farmer's better half.

"I dtinno. Y' know, when Deacon
Jones' fust wife died, he asked mo to
be a pallbearer, an' I did; and then
his second wife died, nn' I was the
same again. An' then ho married thet
Perkins gal, and she died, nnd I was
pallbearer to that funeral. An' now
wal, I don't like to be nil the time

fnvors without beiit' uble to re-

turn 'em."

To Get Rid of Pimples.
Smear the affected surface with

Cutlcura Ointment. Let It rcnifcin
five minutes, then wash off with Cutl-
cura Soap and hot water and continue
bathing a few minutes. These fra-
grant, super-cream- emollients quickly
Clear tho skin of pimples, blackheads,
redness and roughness, the scalp of
dandruff and Itching and the bands
of chaps nnd irritations. For free
sample each with 32 p. Skin Book ad-

dress post card: Cutlcura, Dept. X,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Fooled the Spider.
Donald, who was a great fisherman,

started to dress his own tlyhooks. Ho
was met by a crony one day, who said:

"I hear you've begun to dress yer aln
hooks, no, Dojial'. Is that true?"

"It's a' that," answered Donald.
"An' can you put them up on ony-thin-

naterel like?" inquired the crony.
"I dinna ken for that," replied I 'on-ol-

"but thero wis a spider ran awa'
wl' twa o' them yesterday."

Important to Mothem
Examine carefully every bottle n

CASTORIA.a safo and sure remedy foi
infants and children, find ste that it i

Bears the
Signature
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoris

A Too Popular Song.
'Aren't you going to the musical

roniMly tonight?"
"No."
"Why not?"
"I'm tired of being asked by musical

comedy prima donna If I don't re-

member California in September."

Belles-Lettre-

Two author's wives weiv having tea
together.

"My husband," said one, "often slls
at bis desk just thinking and thinking
and chewing his penhaudle."

"As for my husband," said the other,
"he has already gnawed off a comer
of his typewriter machine."

Take It or Leave It.

Traveler (in Southern hotel! -- Can
I get anything to eilt here?

Sambo Yes, sah.
Traveler Such as what?
Sambo Such as It Is, still.

A Little Joke.
"What makes you think rhe'll never

cut a great ligure In any man's life?''
"Well, you see how petit she Is!"

Judge.

Its Kind.
"That old rooster over there Is or-

dering a drink."
"Then I bet It's a cocktail."

m-- nu v niH'f iilT Wil t. TKf.r. VOtlIij Muni! K) UfiiM-d- fur lutl. Wwk, vvmi-r- j

Kti-- nwl lininuin-r- No Kmerilni,
liit.1 Kto mill!'". Wrll' tr Him.Ii or Hit ke
bf lueil Fri-u- . Murine Ko Co., llilcug-u-

If a woman bus n hunch that eventu-

ates accurately she calls It un Inspira-

tion.

Opportunity knocks once, but envy-I-

a continuous hammer wlelder.

VITAL

CHOICEST
TOBACCOS
Just natural choice leaf skill-full- y

blended that is what
makes so many friends for
FATIMA Cigarettes.

If yoej cannot error Falimt Ogmttetfnm
your doltr, w will tt pltatti to mi you (Art

packages pottpalj on receipt of 50c. AJdnM
FaUmaDepl.,2l2FiflhAM..Nt0 Yo.N. Y.

"Distinctively Individual "

3dtjHifl)auc (Sr.

20 r'WI
for riT$

Curious Suit.
A curious exposition of callousness

and greed was recently made In a civil
suit brought against a Colorado sur-

geon. Ho became Interested In the
case of a cripple whom ho found beg-

ging In the street, nnd by an operation
requiring great skill removed his dis-

ability. Tho relatives of the cripple
promptly brought suit agalnt the
physician for removing their means of
support, claiming that, ns a crlppln.
the youth had brought them In an av-

erage of about five dollars daily, while
now they were compelled to support
him until he could gain the means of
earning his living. Tho Judge prompt-
ly dismissed the suit on hearing the
cuse for the prosecution.

Many a woman poses as an angel
who wears her wings on her bat In-

stead of on her shoulders.

There aro men who can't even tell
the truth without exaggerating.

Vfirej'i Ti "ieeWM.ie' R

Rheumatism
Just put a few drops of Sloan's

on the painful sjiot anil the pain
stops. It is really wonderful
how quickly Sloan's acts. No
need to rub it in laid on light ly

it penetrates to the bene and
brings relief at once. Kills
ihcumatic pain instantly.

,Vr. J.irrt'f E. AUlanAfT, ef S'prlK
fiiiTnu-rtl- Mr., irnWi: "Mirny elriune
ID tnv tiHi-- euil h.pn brought nn

iti iKe ecielto 1 bad it eo
tmtl ono iiiut.t nhrn wuinn in my chair,
th.it 1 Imd to Jump on lliy Irrt to , I
r.li'-t- 1 et oiu-- eepliitl your i.iiiiiiH-it- t

to the nfTH-tH- l perl enl in th'n tn
nmiutre it reny. I t limit
it te the licit of ell LiuiiucuLe 1 trnvv
erer used."

SLOAN'S
LIMMEMT

Kills Pain
Al ell deelen, 25c

Send four cents in stamps for
TRIAL BOTTLE

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.
Dept. B. Philadelphia, Pa.

IF YOU HAM
noennctltr. Indlif ntlon. I letulcnce, Rk k

Hceitethc, "ell run down" or kiting llceh, yoa
will flmt '

Tuffs Pills
lu.twhet you need. They tone up the weak
elnmach end build up th (legging energtce.

THE SHAVE THAT SAVES 75 cti.
Ii buy and P'r etrry month yt.a nn Tho hn
jnn Ntlt'iv lUuor. Tin Ht'.J IWM iK'Uuf
linmr imiii". htn4 c nin tlujr inr TriaJ
llitfor. Xiiitii tiitt-- hiiiM.Rfiin' leu. lift tu
riiM.r a int blmir U l.iW. wttitifd,
11.1.. lie Hurl tu., r. AkU,, Hi nuHMtku, 4

W. N. U., BALTIMORE. NO.

FORCE'
Disease gcrm3 are on every hand. They are in the very air

wo breathe. A system "run down" is a prey for them. One
must have vital force to withstand them. Vital force depends
on digestion on whether or not food nourishes on the
quality of blood coursing through the body.

DR. PIERCE'S
Golden Medical Discovery
Strengthens tho weak stomach. Gives pood digestion. Enlivens the
sluggish liver. Feeds the starved nerves. Again full health and strength
return. A general uphuildinp; enables the heart to pump like an engine
running-- in oil. Tho vitul force is once more established to full power.

Year in and year out for over forty years this great health-restorin- g

remedy has been spreading-- throughout the entire world because of its
ability to mako the sick Veil and tho woak strong. Don't despair of
"being your old self again." Civo this vegetable remedy a trial Today
-- Now. You will soon feel "like new again." Sold in liquid or tablet form by
Drugcistsortrial box for fiOcby mail. Write Dr. R.V. Pierce, Buffalo.N.Y.

Ir. Pierce's rt I M" page "Medical Advle.r."
cloth. bound, sent for St awcenl alanine.
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"IS VOOR BABY CONSTIPATED- ?-

Beby's bowels mutt be regulated property and by a medicine that is mi.

Dr. Fahrney's Teething Syrup
H proved Itielf-fliot- here know It and hihle. like It Ueed In ie,eo
Amerken hornet. lYeeent. Cholera Infantum Bert lor bowel w
plamta. Cure. Colic In ten mloutea. 5 nts at dmigieta. Trial bonis
irca ii rtf'DVrO. fAURNEY ft SON. Hastwrgw. Ua


